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Narbonne and San Pedro Tied as 
Marine Grids Enter Second Round

By STANLEY PIKHHON

As (hi ill iwind of (he Mnrinr LPHKIIP footlinll r-;imp;ii|, 
ol micli'i- wiiy tiulay with Gui-dcnn playing nt Nnrhonno .-mil Ha 
'oilio nl HiinniiiK, Nurlionnu anil San I'ndrci aw tii'd for the Ii-.-i 
ith throe wins nml a defeat earn. Ton-mice ,yel In nmi-e a vii

liiry, ImlilH (In

I MR.TIMEPLAN
IS YOUR

I SUREST
GUARANTEE OF

LOW-COST AUTO
OR PERSONAL

LOANS

ir H|iot. The T.-irtai'K cli.-w a l> 
 Mate toilny.

Inn Peilro, which has defeat
nil oilier (e tin

  For example, the cost of a 
$100 Jimififan loan can be 
as much as 50% less than 
the cost of many others.

Jl hree million "JimifiUui loans 
have been made to men and 
women in California. If you 
need a loan, think fint of 
^itluf>Uu^ and make your ap 
plication at the nearest branch 
of Bank of America where you 
will receive the friendlieit at 
tention. fimiplMi loans can be 
arranged quickly. No deduc 
tion!. No red tape.

Ir'i easier to pay ONE obliga 
tion than many debts. Pay all 
your debti through a li 
loan.

Bonk of America

and in actually inideli-atrd I. 
credited with a loss Ijy lieii 
forced to forfeit the opening In 
sic to Banning, is the clear ti 
vorite to win (he 1942 chnmpio; 
ship. Narbonne is still regard 
lit a HtronK contender, howevi 
and with .some luck may be ah] 
to clinch the Marine crown.

Although putting up a inn 
better fl(?ht than was expect 
of them, the Tartars went do\ 
to defeat before a hard chain 
iiiK I'lrate si|uad.

Hated underdoK.s by the prc 
Samc ilope.slei-.s, I he Torrann 
team surpi-i.si'd evei-yone includ
ill)! thenis.-lves llV Iml'iillB till
I'iralc.s .scoreless the first pet 
Sluhlioi n line play and Ireiiuen 
nterceptions of Pirate pas 

hPld them in check until niidw 
n the second quarter when 
 iiinble by the Tartars was i 
covered by Kan I'edro on 
Pon-ance 21. On the second play 
lack Samson took a .short pass 

n Andy Suich and raced 10 
Is to paydirt. Suich pi 

kicked successfully for the con 
version.

Starting the s-econd half will 
a rush, the Pirates did not re 
limiuish control of the ball mi 
til they had chalked tip theii 
second touchdown. This time (hi 
Tartar line rushed tluoiiMh tn 
block the attempted conversion. 
Alter holding the Pirates in checl, 
for the remainder of the quar 
ter, the Tartars seized the initia 
tive early in the final i|ii.irter 
only to "in- held after a lon(. 
sustained drive'.

The Tartar pass defense which 
had proved so vital a .spot loi 
the enemy in previous game:- 
was a bright spot so far a- 
Torrance was concerned. Five ol 
the nine passes thrown by San 
!V;!r:: were !::teivi-pted. Line
up.'

S.T, Pedr

More than a million pounds of 
scrap was rounded up in Hoi- 
yoke, Mass., city of fifi.OOO pop 
illation.

If each of the I!l million P. S 
families iKiuuht one less can of 
canned goods per week, the steel 
saved would meet si eel require- 
men(s of r.,iHHi medium tanks, 
there would he tin for 3liO,0()0 
75mm. howitzers, rubber 
2,000 jeeps.

Bob Barr Now 
n Eritrea With 

Douglas Group
Robert MBIT, former coarh n 

rori-ance high school, Is now 1 
-,-ileil In Kritrea, along with 
ii-in-e or more of other form 
Southern California men, 

. Tom Trennor, 
Angeles Times correspondei 

rcpoitrd in his column In 
Saliu-day (hat he saw nan- 
Africa.

The coach, who left here la: 
year to midcr(nlie the physic; 
:ondi(ioning of Dongla.- Ail 
raft men abroad, ha.s a formi 

college chum with him in Er. 
trca. He is Don Park, U. C. L,. A 
iwimming coach. Paul Hoe fie 
s manager of the company's- in 
lust rial relations departmnn
indei- wh i-h Barr and Par

Has Hollywood Touch 
"The whole place has (he 

Soiithorn California touch, if n 
he Hollywood louch," Troani
 rote of his visit in Krttrea.

"It's a fantasy. We drove In 
night to the movies in a baby 
talian car and saw Clark Ga 
mil 1,,-uiii Turner in 'Homewhei 
"11 Kind You' played in an Ha 
an theatre.

'We had an Italian taxi driv 
er who nearly ran off the roa« 
" r laughing when I practiced 

little of my two-year-old Ital 
an on him. He couldn't spea 
my English. He preferred ju 

> drive quietly. 
"We careened along on th

 ft-hand side because wh 
fritish conquered Kritrea l
 ar, they gave il this Britis 

tamp.
"We went (o an Italian ba 
the I.ark of the theatre an 

_d a horrible drink, which th 
artender admitted was 'no 
nono,' just some alcohol llav 
j-ed up with drops in the goo 
Id IlKhtlieai-teil prohibition man

Food !>Xuii Ainerlen
way home in ti

illght we passed th 
.. of Italian bombers, shot 
own by the Firitish more than 
year ago. We pas'-ed Italian 

ictoi-ies; British bomb craters, 
mipncl-torn houses:. 
"We rode in our shirt sleeves 
though we're at nearly 7.000
 et and the season is getting 
te.
"We went to bed in Italian 

arracks and slept on Simmons 
lattresses. And I forgot to 
icntion that two-thirds of our 
nner last night came in cans

  refrigerators from America. 
"All this between arriving at 
indown and going to bed a 
tie before 10. You'll have to 
i a Imig way to find a more 
hied place than Kritrea. You'll 
iv<- tu M<> a long way to find 
ritrea, lor that matter. It must 

:tO,()00 miles by the present 
. b way - dodging, zig - gagging 
nvoy route which got the boys 
ross safely. It's a long way
 tween Douglas- plants."

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 13 and 14

GLENMORE, Kentucky, 4-year-old, Straight 
BOURBON $-1.88 SQ-12 

I Quart OWhiskey Pint
HIRAM WALKER & COMPANY'S BOTTLED-IN-BOND

MEADOW BROOK WHISKEY
Made at Peoiia, III., whose Famous 
"Bouibon Well" Watei Is Known to 
All Old Timers and Judges of GOOD PIMT 
WHISKEY. ,

T. W. SAMUEL'S ESTABLISHED 1844

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 
Pint . . $1.72 Quart . . +$3.54

OLD MR. BOSTON "SPOT BOTTLE"

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
Pint . . $1.58 Quart

Kenmore Bonded Bourbon, full pt.
BE E R

SILVER FOX, 
Deluxe Eastern 
Full Quart . 
nus Diront

WHISKEY 
. . $3.08

$1.34

30
CHAMPAGNE

CAL-SEC

Fifth 1

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines

Quart Gallon

SWEET and jF&i^ ROBERTS EXTRA 
DRX WINES n/JStMH QUALITY SWEET and 

DRY WINES

Quart Gallon

48' $1"
KKMK.MIIHK, \VK AltK OI'KN DAII.V. 1 .\. M. TO 'i ,\. !>l.

MARINE LEAGUE 
FOOTBALL STANDINGS

SclldCll 
Nui-bonnc

0
(iAMKS TOIIAV

OnrdiMia at Nui-boiiiie. 
San I'edi-o ut Dunning. 
VAKSITV (JAMKS NOV. 1!»
Ton-ancc at Gai-dona. 
liiiiiiiiiiK at Narbonne

BKK STANDINGS .
TPIIIII Won Lost 

I'edro .................... -1 0
ttardena ..................... 3 1
Manning .......................... 2 2
Tori-ancc ........................ 1 :t
Narhonno ... ................... 0 -1

Gardena Nudges 
Banning 7 to 6

Bill Ourw's accurate place- 
Uiclt following Oanlena's touch 
down last Friday, Have Gardena 
a 7 to G decision over Banning 
in n tightly contested Marine 
league- fray on the Pilot field. 
It was Gal-dona's second triumph 
in four starts. Banning, assesyed 
two defeats via the forfeit route, 
lost all hope for the champion 
ship with Friday's setback.

The Mohicans went Into the 
lead ill the third quarter after 
i scoreless first half when Ken 
VVagner amliled 13 yards- on an
 lid sweep. Garce sent home the 
boot for the extra point and the 
Clardena team then braced to 
halt the Pilot attack.

Late in the fourth period Tom 
Handall's 38-yard heave to Bob
 It'lm connected with Helm going 
iver fur the Pilot score. The 

.ittempt at the extra point went 
wide, allowing the Mohicans to 
retain the one-point margin and 
ultimate victory.

standard non-portable type- 
tei- contains enough aluml- 

for 22 mngnesluni Inccndt- 
Ixmiliii, enough rulihei- for a 

pair ol iiihlu-i bouts tor tin- 
In.iv.

V" BRING THE KIDDIES TO

Tir*$foti*
VALUESASSORTMENT

DOLLSSCOTTY DOG
TblB tlack little Bcamp will romp right Into 

your child's heart. He's 13" high and 16" long, 
with a button nose, a cute red tongue, glut 

d be barks!
To Brighten the Hours 
for Little Mother* ...

17 in. BABY DOLL

2.39
Cut* At Can t*

Plush Animals A dream of * doll, «we«t and ooUljr, 
dressed In her lovely organdie drew ud hat. 
Composition Icgg and arms,

116" Doll with Wig
i!4" Baby Doll
23" Doll, gorgeous, lovable.

TooM-Boor' MUSICAL
  Wind Inttruratnt, toir to flay
  B-notm larboard

Blow through mouthpiece of tube, plays 
like an' organ. Note» on revolving disc make

>/ tunet easy to follow.

Ttachoi Flnl-Ald laijom Early
ARMY NURSE'S KIT

Little sister! Here's 
your Bed Cross kit 
to nurse the dollies. 
Uniform, stethoscope, 
first-am kit. etc.

3-ftoc* Maplt Flnlih
Table and Chair Set

Now the children can 
have their own tea 
parties at their own O 
table. Sturdy. Table «   
20"zl4", 18'/," high.

HABYURAND 
PIANO
1.59

12 rich, mellow 
notes. Song-book

BATTLE TOYS
FOR THI PARLOR FRONT

fun for Young And Old

Combination 
GAME SET

Learning
B
Fun With A

EASEL 
BLACKIIOARD
  Chalk, tray

  Sturdy 44'>

School days at home. 18" X 
24" blackboard with alphabet 
and numerals. Color charts on 
reverse side.

/ Speerfy Wolor Toy
PT Torpedo Boat

59«
Shoott Harml.l, Spa,k,
Sparklag Tank

1.49
It rumbles over 

obstacles, reverses, 
makes noise and soldl«r 
pops out of turret.

Alloy bath tub or pono 
sallorsl This FT boat i» 
a dandy. Faat and can 
be controlled.

"Boy, what a dandyl" 
Hachlno guns spark aa 
It taxlls along the floor. 
18(j" wing spread.

MECHANICAL TOYS 
AND BUILDING GAMES

ACTIVE YOUNGSTERS

2°-f>i»c» Ma,, De

FREIGHT TRAIN
Marx train   realistic, 7 

units, streamlined. 9 sections straight 1 Sf /fl BT 
track and 8 suctions large radius curved M «B.4i9 
track. Boy, what fuul .037 gaugt.

These albums Include the 
bout of tho big name bands. 
Magnificent orchcrtrationn, 
faithful reproductions.B1LD-A-SET

The "Hit Tunes", played by Mal Hallett 
and his orchestra, luclule the following 
selections:

, J.ngli. Jingle
L.l'i Git Loit
Dxrly Bllcv.d
Ther. Will N.vor B. Anolhlr You
I Lilt My Hurt at Ifii Slag. Door Cjnl«n
I Cimt H.r. lo Tilk for Jo.
B. Ciraful, It'i My Hiiarl
H. Want a Pair of Silvar

Hour! of fun. 144 die cut 
plecea to make 42 authentic 
combat units I Great for the 
little General.

47-Pac* Comploto Rtmoto Control

AIIMV SUPI»LY TRAIN
Complete military electric train with 

gun, anti-aircraft searchlight, sparking 
tank, airplanes, soWlora, etc. The up-to- 

train. .027 gauge.

MAKCULINA AT CKAVKNS 
TOKKANCU

TKLtiHiONK 47<J 

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TO (i I'.M.
STORES

< &VE TIRES AND GAS * MA!


